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Time does not soem to efface the
family foud between the Smiths and
the Youngs, nor hns the passing of the
years softened tho feoling thut has
kept alive tho fires of animosity. Now

i and then something happens to ac- -

contuate tho strife between the two
1 houses of old Mormon families and
H - the old bitterness is revived. It is a

well known fact among tho Mormons
and among those who know a few
things about the Mormons that the
Smiths have very little use for the
Youngs and the Cannons, although as
to the latter there may be plenty of
reason which may or may not bo
apropos.

Tha conference of tho Mormon
church which closed last Sunday was
marked by an unusual incident. John
"W! Young, son of Brigham Young,

. sent his. semi-annu- al greetings to the

. Mormon chliroh, felicitating that In- -
stltution upon the growth during the
half year and wishing it many happy
returns of tho day. John W. has
boon doing this same thing for a
groat many years, always having
something to say to the conference
without so much as attending the
sessions. Year after year his messages
are received and filed by the first
presidency. This year the message
from Brother Young seems to have

I exhausted the patience of President
Smith for Instead of filing it away
among the "unimportant" communl-- ,
cations in the files at the church of- -
fices, tho president of the church
folded the message and put it into
his pocket When "ho attended the
last session of the conference Sunday
he violated all precodont by reading

' Brother Young's message.
President Smith is a plain, out-

spoken man. The rocord of his pub-li- o

utterances shows that he oritl-oiso- s,

scolds and condemns more than
I he eulogizes, except when ho may be

"I spoaklng in memory of some depart
ed brother. Usually, President Smith
is quite severe. In tho handling of

j John W. Young's message he was
caustic.

"I wish that Brother Young might
bo less mulish and come back to his
nntivo state and load an honest, up-

right life," said President Smith, and
there wasn't a man, woman or child

, in the great Tabernacle audience who
didn't understand just what ho meant.
He wasn't talking tongues.

President Smith's remarks seemed
to convey tho Impression that
Brother Yonng "mphnsis on "broth-
er" is more or less obstinate andI that ho Is leading anything but an
hor.es,t, upright. It is certain that
John W. Young is not wholly in ac-

cord with the or.?,'i!z'ttion as at pres- -

ent constituted. President Smith's
antipathy to the Young wing of the
church dates far back In the enrly
days of the Mormon struggle, and it
is llkoly that his feeling toward the
Youngs is quite generously recipro-
cated by them The untimely hand of
death robbed tho Young family "of

succession to tho presidency and made
way, eventually, for tho building up
of the Smith dynasty which Is now
in control.

John W. Young hasn't been in

rtnh for years. -- Ho Is a promoter
who is said to bo a erltable genius
lor organization and financiering. Ho
divides his time between London and
New York, seems to live well and
while he has met with many financial
reverses, his friends regard him as
quite resourceful and always able to
duplicate any feat that made J. Rufus
Wnllingford celebrated, without, how-

ever, to cast any aspersions upon the
regularity of tho method by which
John ."V. got the money, it is not
known whether Brother I'.ung p"ys
his tithing regularly, but the indica-
tions are that he does not. And here's
betting- - that he sends his semi-annua- l

greetings to the first presidency next
fall.

m

The imitation list for the big Dem-

ocratic banquet has been completed
and a glance oer it shows h touch
of exelush eness, based, perhaps, up-

on political service as gnugen by tho
Democratic state committee. Tho
state committee had a roundup

and voted upon eligible can-

didates for the various federal offices
that are to bo rid of Republicans and
flllod with Democrats. Thoro was a
hungry horde of tho untorrifled
knocking at the doors of the state
ccmmltteo whoso function it was to
agree upon certain candidates and
recommend their appointment,
through proper channels, to the
President. So strenuous was tho
competition that the state committee
made first, second and third choices
for most of the offices. They went
so far as to name it candidate for tho
office of internal revenue collector,
but tho probability is that when tho
name of the now internal revenue
collector for this district is known his
residence will be found in Montana.
This district comprises Utah, Idaho
and Montana and as two Democratic
senators now represent the latter state
no one is so foolish as to think that
they won't grab that office for their
state.

Tho Democratic state committee
mndo no selections for postmaster or
assaver, the reason for which omis-
sion Is not wholly clear. The post- -

mastership Is considered a fat plum
and there are no end of applicants.
There seems to be a suspicion that
the office of assayer will not bo per-

manent for the congress showed a dis-

position to ellmlnato that office, al-

though tho senate and house com-

promised upon a schedule of econ-

omy which cut salaries and expenses.
W. R. Wallace, tho Democratic na-

tional committeeman, Is said to hold
the key to the situation. Ho Js mum
ai an oyster, but a whole lot more
powerful.

v Missionaries by mail Is one of tho
latent-- Innovations of the Mormon
church. President Joseph V. McMur-rl- n

explained it at tho conference
overflow meeting Sundoy when ho

-- spoko of the operation of a corre-
spondence school within tho church

. whereby' young people may educate
themselves in their religion to the ex-

tent of being fitted for the work of
proselyting in tho interest of Mor-monis-

A prominent young man with a pen-

chant for poker sat with a gioup of
companions at a downtown hotel and
,hlled away the greater part of tho

night. It was ho late when ho looked
at his watch that ho was afraid to go

home to his wife, so he played on

until daybreak, visited a Turkish bath
and returned to tho gamo in tho ofter-noo- n.

Chief Grant doesn't know
about this game, but It Is still run-

ning, and those who have botight in
say that It Is eminently worth whilo,
Insofar as poker can "ow wuuh while.
Tho young man was still afraid to go

home that second evening when his
wife telephoned to tho hotel manager
ana a.ske 1 him to notify her husband
that his clothes were on the back
porch. He could come and get them
any old time he wanted to, she said.

Tim aloivTliini ne watt irigmouuu.
doesn t" go beyond that point.

J 1 ub dropped Into tho office lo say
that it reminded him of tho anony-
mous letter that was sent to a cetrnin
gentleman at a prominent club whoro
ho spent most of his time. Tho let-

ter was shown to tho others. It
said:

''AH is known. You bettor mako
your gotiiway."

Jt broko up a pleasant gnme and
every male sinner in fhe crowd caught
outgoing trains.

A petition expressing the dying
wish of Mrs. Beatrice Goldon Heinze,
the actress and wlfo of F. Augustus
Heinze, is being prepared for pre-

sentation in unprecedented proceed-
ings to r Justice Tompkins of tho
supremo coijrt sitting in Rockland
county, snys tho Now York Telegraph.
Brfore she died Wednesday after-
noon Mrs. Heinze was reconciled to
her husband, from whom she had ob-

tained an Interlocutory divorce decree
three months ago. With her arms
nbout "Fritz" she instructed her at-

torney, Benjamin F. Spellman of
Towne & Spellmnn, to do everything
In his power to have "that awful rec-

ord of facts for the sake of .our little
boy expunged from the court rec-

ord." . ,

This r. iiieat was mude whhe Heinze

was kneeling by his wife's bedsid
having gone to the house at her call 1
after her physicians told her her life
was a matter of minutes. When Hl
Heinze saw his wife for the fiist time Hfl
In months he broke down completely J
It was twenty minutes before Mis. ' 'jl
Holnze woke, and during this time fl
llelnxe was kneollng by her bedside jH
robbing and praying, while the call of
young Fritz was heard in the nur- -

"I have always- - loved you,- Fritz," TX, H
she said, "and I have always expected H
something would happen to bring you H
back to me, because I can forgive." K

Then sho requested her attorney H
to try to have the records of fads H
expunged by order of the court, and H
s iiiled as sho witnessed the reconcllla-- "

l H
tion between her husband, and her H
mother, Mrs. M&ry P. Golden, widow " H
of Judge Goldon of Toledo, and her ' H

i , tsister, Mrs. Mary Potter. jH
Stanchfield & Levy, attorneys for H

Heinze, will wlith Mri. 1
Helnze's attorneys In seeking to havo tM
the rocord expunged, and the oaths
of Mrs. Helnzo's mother, her sister, '

some of tho nurses and Spellman will M
be Incorporated in a petition to the M
court telling of this reconciliation M
scene and the expressed wish of Mr. H
Heinzo. H

Heinze hns been at his wife's apart- - H
monts in tho Dorilton, Broadway and M
Pavonty-fir- st street, over since htr M
death. He.took chnrge of the funeral M
arrangements and sont thebody to M
Toledo yestord iy a'ffei rfoon. He gO'"y H
t'li ft r the fu.vrn1 today. 9
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Brighten I
Up Your I

Home I
Wo clean tho house, for jou . , M

from top to .bottom by "our , - jH
expert te .methods. H
Years of experience, capable, IH
mechanic, limit ami - tldy. . ' H
work make, now customers. . - Hf
for us daily. Carpets cleaned. .
good as new. Woodwork. . , H
Wall Paper.-nn- d .Uhe Interior . .

finish of your home, after wo H
go over it with our expert help, H
will make your, house, walls, H
furniture, carpets, .rills' and - t H
floors look bright as tlio day. jH
you moved in. Wo guarantee H
satisfaction. H

General I
House I

Cleaning Co. I
L. VENEMA & CO. I

Wa&ulch 115 K. 2d So. M


